Sterling Montessori 2018

Elementary Summer Camp
This year, in addition to the
program we currently offer
our

Academy,

Sterling

is

excited to be adding summer
camps for our elementary
students! Beginning Monday,
June 11th and running through
Friday, August 10th, Sterling
will be hosting nine weeks of educational
camps for all of our current and incoming
elementary students. Each camp will be
taught by Sterling staff members and filled
with fun, adventure, and the Montessori
learning environment that is familiar to your
child.
CAMP HOURS AND FEES

Fees for the 4 day week of 7/2 only

Full Day- 8:30-3:30

$220.00/wk

Full Day - 8:30-3:30

$175.00/wk

Half Day- 8:30-12:00

$110.00/wk

Half Day - 8:30-12:00

$ 85.00/wk

Before Care-7:30-8:30

$ 25.00/wk

Before Care - 7:30-8:30

$ 20.00/wk

After Care - 3:30-6:00

$ 60.00/wk

After Care - 3:30-6:00

$ 40.00/wk

A $50 non-refundable deposit is due by March 30th for each camp registered.
All remaining balance is due by June 1st. A minimum of eight (8) students are necessary to avoid
cancellation of a camp. Contact wyleendavis@sterlingmontessori.org with any questions.
Registration forms are available on our website, by email request, or in the main office.

#1- June 11th-15th
Board Games Bonanza

Ms. Emily & Ms. Becca

Join us for a week of fun and games! We’ll be immersing ourselves into board games,
card games, collaborative games, and strategy games. This week will also have movement
breaks, time outside, and time for creativity!
Open to rising 1st – 6th graders

Beginning German

Ms. Daggi

Interested in learning a new language? Ms. Daggi, who was born and raised in Germany,
will be hosting a camp that will give students an opportunity to learn the basics of
German! Students will learn greetings and phrases, explore vocabulary using detective
games, and research the currency, holidays, and daily life activities of German families.
Lessons will be adjusted to accommodate the ages and of the children in the group.
Open to rising 2nd – 6th graders

SMACS Fun-

Ms. Jackie, Ms. Sonia, & Mr. David

(Sewing, Manners, Athletics, Cooking, Socializing)

Keeping with Maria Montessori’s vision of educating the “whole child” this team of
teachers will work with the children on Practical Life skills and Grace and Courtesy;
foundations in the Montessori curriculum. In the morning, Ms. Sonia and Ms. Jackie will
introduce basic sewing skills, kitchen safety and nutritious snack preparation, table
settings and dining etiquette, social introductions, thank-you notes, letter writing, and
beautiful yet simple crafts. Each afternoon, Mr. David will take the group out to the
Sports-Court for lessons on good nutrition and fitness, as well as practicing peaceful
resolutions in competitive settings, industrial arts projects, and group games.
Max enrollment- 20 students

Open to rising 3rd-5th graders

#2- June 18th-22nd

Art in Nature

Ms. Kim & Ms. Holly

Students will create art projects and connect science through the exploration of the outside
world! Your week will include crafts, games, early morning nature walks, stories and fun!
Max enrollment- 16 students
Open to rising 1st-3rd graders
______________________________________________________________________

A Week in Ancient Egypt

Ms. Emily & Ms. Becca

Come visit the Ancient Egyptians! This week will be an immersive study of the people
of ancient Egypt, culminating with a skit! Students will write the script, make sets, props,
and costumes, and then perform the skit themselves! If you’ve ever wondered about
mummies or hieroglyphics, this is the camp for you!
Open to rising 4th- 6th graders

Beginning German

Ms. Daggi

Continue your lessons or start fresh… Ms. Daggi, will be hosting a camp that will give
students an opportunity to learn the basics of German! Students will learn greetings and
phrases, explore vocabulary using detective games, and research the currency, holidays,
and daily life activities of German families. Lessons will be adjusted to accommodate the
ages and of the children in the group.
Open to rising 2nd – 6th graders

#3- June 25th –June 29th
Fiber Arts

Ms. Emily & Ms. Becca

If you’re a crafter, or interested in becoming one, come join in on the fun! You will be
learning all about fiber arts this week, including carding wool, wet felting with roving,
spinning, weaving, yarn rolling, knitting, crocheting, embroidery, and cross-stitch!
Open to rising 1s t- 6th graders

Beginning German

Ms. Daggi

Continue your lessons or start fresh… Ms. Daggi, will be hosting a camp that will give
students an opportunity to learn the basics of German! Students will learn greetings and
phrases, explore vocabulary using detective games, and research the currency, holidays,
and daily life activities of German families. Lessons will be adjusted to accommodate the
ages and of the children in the group.
Open to rising 2nd – 6th graders

Show Choir & Band Camp (half–day camps)

Ms. Sue Ann & Ms. Lauren

8:30-12:00- If you have wanted to give show choir a try, then this camp is for you! Come
join in a fun-filled show choir experience!! New members will learn the basics of being
in a show choir and will put together a mini-concert with the experienced members. The
experienced members will work on more advanced skills, learn the skills to designing the
numbers and develop critiquing skills. So join us as we sing, dance, laugh, and make
music together!
12:00-3:30- School’s out and where are those instruments? Pull them out of those cases
and join us in a week of developing new skills through fun music!! We will work on
individual playing skills, group skills, and self-critique. We will play games and have a
great time making music! If you have been thinking of adding a second instrument to your
skillset, then this would be a good place to get started!
Open to rising 4th-8th graders

#4- July 2nd-6th *Four Day Week
Summer Daze!

Ms. Sue & Ms. Rashmi

A week short on days, but not on fun! Enjoy a week filled with summer themed arts &
crafts, games, and outside play. Make your own nutritious warm weather snacks and learn
about making healthy choices. Toss in a bit of water fun and you’ve got the perfect
summer daze!
Open to rising 1st- 6th graders

#5- July 9th-13th
Lego World

Ms. Becca

Let the world of Legos come alive this week! Students will use planning, creativity, and
teamwork to build a working Lego village. With a little research and imagination, the
possibilities are endless! Each day will also include outside activities as well as DEAR
time.
Open to rising 1st-4th graders

Art Masters-

Ms. Shannon & Ms. Puja

Spend your mornings with Vincent Van Gogh and your afternoons with Pablo Picasso!
Learn about the lives of these great artists and imitate their artistic style with a variety of
fun projects using colored pencils, pastels, paint, and mixed media. Bring a smock—our
art supplies will stain clothing.
Max enrollment- 10 students

Open to rising 4th-6th graders

#6- Week of July 16th-20th
Crazy Contraptions!

Ms. Becca

A week of challenging building projects including marble mazes, catapults, structures and
machines. Together, students will explore how they work and how to construct them.
Each day will include outside activities as well as DEAR time.
Open to rising 4th-6th graders

A Tour of Africa

Ms. Sue & Ms. Rashmi

Students will explore the diversity of the countries of Africa – from the majesty of Mount
Kilimanjaro in Kenya to the bustling metropolis of Johannesburg, South Africa and the
vast expanse of the Sahara stretching across the northern section of the
continent. Cultures of various countries will be investigated through art, folktales, dance,
videos, and food. Students will develop an understanding that Africa is a multifaceted
continent with distinct and separate cultures in a manner that is fun and appealing.
Open to rising 1st-3rd graders

Week #7- July 23rd-27th
5 Countries in 5 Days-

Ms. Becca

How are children's lives different around the world? Spend the week exploring 5 countries
around the world. Learn about their culture through music, stories, art, and movement
activities. Each day will include outside play as well as DEAR time.
Open to rising 1st-3rd graders

WEEK #7 CONTINUED (July 23 – 27th)

Right Brain / Left Brain

Ms. Janet & Ms. Samantha

Each day the students will enjoy creative art projects, practice comedic and dramatic
theater arts techniques, and participate in two hours of Lego Robotics! This week will
surely expand their creativity, self-expression and critical thinking skills. Plus, they’ll
have lots of fun!
Max enrollment- 20 students

Open to rising 4th-6th graders

Week #8- July 30th- August 3rd
Crazy Contraptions!

Ms. Becca

A week of challenge as students work on building projects including marble mazes,
catapults, structures and simple machines. Together, students will explore how they work
and how to construct them. Each day will include outside activities as well as DEAR time.
Open to rising 1st-4th graders

Right Brain/Left Brain

Ms. Janet & Ms. Samantha

Each day the students will enjoy creative art projects, practice comedic and dramatic
theater arts techniques, and participate in two hours of Lego Robotics! This week will
surely expand their creativity, self-expression and critical thinking skills. Plus, they’ll
have lots of fun!
Max enrollment- 20 students

Open to rising 4th-6th graders

Week #9- August 6th-10th
Fiber Arts

Ms. Emily & Ms. Becca

If you’re a crafter, or interested in becoming one, come join in on the fun! You will be
learning all about fiber arts this week, including carding wool, wet felting with roving,
spinning, weaving, yarn rolling, knitting, crocheting, embroidery, and cross stitch!
Open to rising 1s t- 6th graders

Investigating the PastNative American Tribes

Ms. Sue & Ms. Rashmi

Most students are familiar with the Wampanoag tribe whose members celebrated
Thanksgiving with the Pilgrims. But there are currently 562 Native American tribes in
North America today! This week, explore some of these tribes to gain understanding of
the variety and richness of Native American cultures past and present. Students will create
works of art ranging from Navaho pottery to beaded Cherokee necklaces; celebrate the
Green Corn Festival of the Seminole, sample some tasty Native American recipes, and
read and dramatize folktales!
Open to rising 1st-6th graders

STERLING ELEMENTARY

SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION 2018
For rising 1st - rising 6th graders*
Child’s Name _____________________________________ August 2018 Grade ______
Parent/Guardian_______________________Email______________________________
Contact Phone #1______________________ Phone #2 __________________________

●
●
●
●

A non-refundable/ non-transferable deposit of $50 per week is due by March 31, 2018 to secure
your space
Remaining Balance is due by June 1, 2018
All checks made payable to SMACS to be turned into the main office along with registration form.
Please contact admissions at wyleendavis@sterlingmontessori.org with any questions.

Camp is only available to enrolled students (2017/18 & 2018/19 school year)
*Some camps open to MS students. Email for more information
Please check off camp choices and hours your child will be in camp- see flyer for
camp descriptions and ages.

•

Week 1- June 11-15
___ Board Game Bonanza

___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ Learning German

___ Half day

___ After Care

Week 2- June 18-22
___ Art in Nature

___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ Learning German

___ Half day

___ After Care

___ SMACS Fun

•

___ Ancient Egyptians

•

Week 3- June 25-29
___ Fiber Arts

___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ Learning German

___ Half day

___ After Care

___ Show Choir and/or ___ Band Camp

•

•

•

•

•

•

Week 4- **July 2,3,5,6 (four day week)
___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ Summer Daze!

___ Half day

___ After Care

Week 5- July 9-13
___ Lego World

___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ Art Masters

___ Half day

___ After Care

Week 6- July 16-20
___ Crazy Contraptions!

___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ A Tour of Africa

___ Half day

___ After Care

Week 7-July 23-27
___ 5 Countries in 5 Days

___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ Right Brain/Left Brain

___ Half day

___ After Care

Week 8- July 30-August 3
___ Crazy Contraptions!

___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ Right Brain/Left Brain

___ Half day

___ After Care

Week 9- August 6-10
___ Fiber Arts

___ Full day

___ Before Care

___ Native American Tribes

___ Half day

___ After Care

Summer Camp Fees

Per Week

**Week of 7/2 (four day week)

Full Camp Day 8:30-3:30

$220.00

$175.00

Half Camp Day 8:30-12:00

$110.00

$85.00

Before Care

7:30-8:30

$25.00

$20.00

After Care

3:30-6:00

$60.00

$48.00

All 9 weeks (5% discount off total)

Note: You will be responsible for all late pick up fees. Students who remain beyond their
registered time will be charged $5 per minute to a maximum of $45.

For SMACS USE ONLY:
Payment – Deposit Paid_______________________ Date Paid_________________ Check#_______________
Balance Paid _______________________ Date Paid_________________ Check #_______________

CHILD’S NAME ___________________________________________________

MEDICAL INFORMATION
Allergies? Yes _____ No _____Please list:___________________________________________________
Epi-pen? Yes_____ No_____

Inhaler? Yes_____ No_____

Primary Physician ___________________Phone ______________Hospital Preference: ____________

Are there any special considerations or restrictions that need to be addressed? If so, please explain:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
PERMISSION TO PHOTOGRAPH
_____ I give permission for my child to be photographed for Sterling’s website/social media
_____ I do not give permission for my child to be photographed for Sterling’s website/social media
EMERGENCY CONTACT (in the event that you cannot be reached)
Name _____________________________________________ Phone # ________________________

Please list other individuals that may pick up your child/ren from the program:

Parent Signature

Date

